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* A SHAPELY FOOT

*A perfect tittrng shoe are the combi-*
*nations wlietl leafi 10 the beMIttifu
*story ,of cifldrrCll. We cari fîirrîisir
*the baig of mnany a romanve in sboe
* wearirmg, for our slirofs -il lit airs, foot*

Do n matter hw bOStpely or unsbapelv.*
*One of theie any trargaits, Ladties,'*
*Kid Butiori Boots, exteusion soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Somne of our exchanges haYe
not yet noiced our change of
address. Papers marked "Win-

nipeg" reacli us a day late. Our
present address is

111E NORTIIWEST IIEVIEW
St. Bonifaice

Man itoba.

CALENDAR FOR -NEXT WEEK

AUG1JST.

15 Tenth Suîîday after Pentecost.

Feast of the Assumption of O>ur
Blessed Lady ; first class with
octave.

1(; Monday.- St. Rochr, Confessor.
17 Tuesday.-Octave of St. *Law-

rence.
IS Wednesday.-St. Ilyacintb, Con-

f essor.
159 T1ursday.-Separa,,tion of the

Aposties w-heu they parted
from each other to evangelize
tire world.

'20 Friday.-St. Bernard, Abirot
and Doctor.

'21l Satarday.-St. Jane Frances de
Chantai, Foundress of the Vi-
sitation Nuns.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE

1ev. Fathar fleynen bas been ap-
pointed parisir priest of Deloraine.

1ev. Father Drumamond began bis an-i
nual retreat last Friday evening and will
end it next Sunday morning.

A party of Frenchr Canadain are on
tire way to E Imonton to look over the
country there with a view te, settiernent.

St.. Marys court No 267 of tire Catholjc
order of Foresters will bold a regular
meeting ln Unmty Hllitto mOrrow (Wed.
nesday) evenîng.

A large number of immigrants fromn
venious parts of thre w orld arrived ln
tire Citv last week and are now scattered
over the Province.

Rev. E. Des Marris, parish priest of
St- Louis de Gouzagui, near Beauhar-
naîs,Que., who has been vîsiting in the
west, returned east iast Wedrîesday.

Mr George Duflos, of Faunystelle, was
married in Paris on Jnly 7th to Miss Mar-
guerite Trersonnier of La Palisse (Allier).
Tira happy couple are coming to live at
Fannystelle.

1ev. Fatiror Grenier, S.j., is preaching
tirree missions at St. Eustachre, one in
French, another ini Englisir and a short
retreat for tire cildran preparing for
first communion.

We are glad to Irear tirat '.%r. Julien, a
farmner of St. Norbert iras madie seventy
tirousaud dollars at Rossland, 1.C., pros-
pecting for mines. Ile returned last
Wednesday witb thre vouchrers for bis
well-earned wealtir.

Thre triduum of evening benedictions
at tie cathredra] Iast Thsrsday, Friday
and Saturday, to cali tlown SPecial hies-
ings on tire new Arclibis trop of Montres],
to wtrose diocoes Manitoba oweis its owu
Arcirbitibop and many of its priest, was
very weil attended.

Tire first farmi laborers ex!cursion leaves
Toronto for Manitoba oi tire l7th inst,
Thre Department of agriculture estimate
ttrat it will be necessary to imnport about
2500 laborers to assist iu taking off tire
crop. A barveet excursion will also be
run near tire eud of thre montir.

It is reported that wbeat cutting be-t
gan at St. Jean on Tuesday. Tihis is the e
district whiere seeding was delayed byf

Irarvest unIIha on at nirist p-iints witii
in flie nicaf week.

Rev. i-'atlîer LalRne,S.J.,left lastTirs-
tlay to prea-Irtira annual ratreat to the
nutra of Port Arthutr.

Mr.Victor Beatîpre,rancliar atGleiciran
W-ho liras beau i in te city for soins
weeks retornad bomea on Wadnrasday,

Mr. W. T. Steward w-ho was formerly a
resiuient of tis city and t one flîne a
memibar of Brancir no. 52 of tha C.M.B.A.
but wiro of late Iras beau living on tire
Pacifie Coast and lu the Kootenay district
bras raturrrad to Winnipeg and lias accept-
ami a position iî tire C.P.R. despatchers
s ta f E

SroVECis POCItET Dinscroavy for Auigust
is to Iraîd. It coîrtains ail up-to-date iu-
formration for fravellers and fourists. re-
gard ing Winnipeg. Manitoba, N. W. Ter-
riforias, Britishr Colurmbia, ineiuding thea
Kootenay District, ( but trot tira Yukon
mines) givitugSteamshiP& Railway Time
Carde, Post Offices, Stage Routes. Maps,
etc. It le only 5 cents a copy anrd 50 cents
a year.

A FLEASANT DAY.

Catrilie Societias Picole at Elm Park

Eltn Park just now is at its loveiiest
and tire pleasure seaking populace saam
to recogtriza the fact for hardly a day
elapses withouf a paîty of picîricers or
excuî-sioîîisf s of some kind betaking
themnselves with their families and
lunch basktets to tire grateful sheitar
aflorded. by tira majestic elms wirich
gi ve tis jusily popular resort the naine
it bears.

Evarytbiug was in favor of the Ro-
mar Cathoie picnic haid in the park
last Tuasday. The day was comifor-
f aby warma witbout beli'pg bot; tire
was neither wiud nor rain, aud mos
ijnitoes did not puit ini tieir appearanc e
f111 it was nearly timie for tire crowds
to go honme. The cars coruîenced te
brin-- the picnicers f0 tireir destination
shoîfly af fer ruoon and soon s everai1
iiuidred people wera bnsy et tira eazy

i task of anjoying thamnselves. Tira
crowýds confinued f0 coma and by 7 or 8
p). ni. fuily 1200 persons irad paid tîreir-

admtission info thre park. Tire bandîlof

ly on the scorie of action annd produced
numberless selectioîrs cf really flrst
class nunsic througliout tira day. Affer
lurncir sorne chiidran's races ware given,
but these creaed coinparafivaly lit fie
inferest, compared wvitb tire chiaf at-
traction of tire day, viz., a 100 yards
dasir open to ail amateur sprinters.
Tireawara four entries, R. Jefferson
J. W. Nunn, N. Cohen anîd J. W-
Foulds. anîd as al cf Ifirese are well
known sprinters fire public ware not
disappoinfed in anficipatiug a close and
irard race. Severai heats were roîr on
accounf cof f aise sfarts and daad ireafs,
but tire Ipnor cf wiuniug tira race and
of becoming possessor of the irandsomne
silver cup provided for tira wintrar fll
te 3. W. Fouldsf who won the final race
after a lrd iu tire last time cf j10 2-5
seconrds. N. Cohen, second man ra-
cal ved a box of fifty cigars, and R. Jef-
fersonr a bandsome pipa, for third place.
The crowds thin coîmenced to coma
in a fresir, as thre fl1y was f0 be wound
up witir a dance intire pavillon, and
Wigston's string band bad beau se-
cured to furuisir the requisite melody.
At abmout 8 o'clock tire hall began toI
f6l1 and soon tira sweet strains of a
popular xvaitz floating ouf on thre air cf
a iovely niglît set tire inie for tira
daîrcers wiîo thîronged tire floor. Dan-
cing was contiirued tilt 11,aîrd the
crowdls raturned te tIre city iii the basf
of tempers and iraviug tirorougirly eu-
joyad tiroir day.

Tie ýiicnic was iu aid cf tira Catirolic
scirools and was unuler tir auspices cf
St. Vitncent de Paul sociaty. tira C.ýM.B.

Tirere is
înnplanted in
everv mana
lové -oh life

e ~ strong enougir
to mire hmm

kelbefore
S deatir wheu ire

thorougirly recc
ognz.-es its ap-* ) -' proacli. Tire
trouble with
men is that
tirey do net rec-
ognize deatir
unless itifcornes
in sonme violent
or rapid form.

'p aConsumption
kilîs more muen

- - I fhan warS, faml-
and accidents,

' but uts approacir
le irisidjous, and meni do not realize tIrat
tbey arc in its clufeir. Wirile consumption
is a gerni disease, tire bacilli will net in.
vad'e sonne and healîhy lungs. Tire longs
mîî-,t flst ire in a discased condition.

Vin-t a uman feeis a liffle out of sorts.
Probahly ire is os-rworked aud iras given
too little time to eating, sleeping and rcsf-
ing. His appefite faits off. His digestion
gets out of order and bis blood does not
receive tire proper announit of life-giving
nutriment. Thie liver becomes; torpid rd
tire blond is filsd wiîb lurpurities. These
are puniped i 111 everv organ of tire body,
building up unireatby, haîf-deafi tissues.
Tire mosf barm iii donc at the weakcst spot,
and nrosf frequentiy tîrat spot is in the
lungs. A siiglrt cold icads f0 inflamma-
tiori, tire bacilli invade the longs and we
bave a case of consumaption.

Ninety-t iglif per cent. of ail cases of
consumption arc cureci by Dr. Pierce's
G olden Medicai Discovery. If is tire great
blood-maker and fiesir burîder. It restores
tire losf appetife, niakes tire digestion per-
fect, invigorafes tire liver, purifies the
blood, biilds riew and beaithy fiesir and
drive.«;ont ail inipurities and disease gerins.
If curers weak lungs, spiftirrg of biood, obsti-
nate cougi and kindred aliments. No bon.
est drîrggist %vili rccomnmrend a substitofe.

airs. Ursularia nanr. ot'Sistersviiie, Tyler Co.,
W. Va., writes t 1hrd a pain in my side ail tire
finie, had but iittie appetite and grew very thin.
Tire 'Golden MIedical Discover' pronnptly
cured tire pain!, restoreci my appetite and in-
creased mny weight."

St. Boniface Uollege,
ON Ž atholie aollego

I Aiorica ...
That competes aromails, wrlmhaif a dltin

Protestant ('imleges lz Collegiate lnsiute--

lu proportion to the nurnbei- of ils
plirpis, St. Bolirface College . . .

Than any of its Protestant Competitors,

pead thre folIowiug extî-acf from tire
NORTET Rlwts-rR IE\, July 8th, 1897 :

Tire stuilents of St. Bon ifaca Coilega came
off witlr even more tian usual success. They
captureci thaef wo sciroiarsiiips for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, of tire previons yaar, wlmf
nilug tire covateci $ 40 over 26 competihtors frein
iris own and otirer collages, and -Jean Arpin
tire corraspouding $ 25 In tira Preliminary
over twanfy compatitors. As Our candidates
nonîbared only elgirt against forty froin
tirrea 0f ler eollegas, tbls doubla vicfory re-
doundas reatly to thetr credif. ithoreover
Acbille Rousseau was fomrtîr ont of seventy-
seven Iu Latin anrd Algebra. Antonin Du-
bue was first ont of one bunmlred andi tiirty
f'rom iSf. Boniface, Winnipg, Portage La
Prairie, Brandon and Regna, Inthe atiîn
tiftire Prelirninary. Thea Frenchr sud His
tory seboiarsirip of $ 60 lu trePravîous was
wou by Fortunat Laciranca. Iu tha Latin
course of Mental and Moral science, Merius
Cinq-Mars took lits B. A. degrea witil first
class ironors and the Blver Medai, wblle
Noal Bernier andt E- J. Golden dilvided tira
two selîolarslrlps lu tire Junntor B. A. year,
reeiving $ 100 eaci.rh ie only other student
in this year, Gurstave Ilocan, obtainefi firat
claFs marks iri ail tire ionor papers of Ii rcourse. Tira St. Bonrface canhdidates main-
tlired tfirir long esfablished reput ationfo
thorouglinesa in tire pasasîrbiects, Cinq-Mars
beirng second out of fwcnty-eiglit in Latin
andi first ont of flirty-tirae in Pirysie. Net
oua of tira St. Boniface man falled in any-
thing.

Tariars :-Boarîiors
Day puprîs

Appiy Lb

$13.00 a mentir.

A saîpl ci lpy of the fulowing40 a n150)
cent 'MUi triii 1 e iri)lei 1 amîy adtlress
on recapt o!f10 cuirtS ire tire ilrisîrer.

Tihe 1,Diliimrroiil J ul]ilea" Ilymo (Frenich
andi Ergisim wods), Diamond Jubiles
Mardýi, Waitzes, "Teaclir f li tIle cnes a
prayer, Loves Adieu, rr(ýilip in' (A Mdlt
sourg). "Liers' Ail" (A Htrmoro'rs Song).
Otre Cent Stamps Preferred.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVERI3OAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE

OF THIS MONTH.

Dee~n
556 Main street.

Cathollo Book store
ST. 3B03ŽTI.AÊCmF.

Books, Stationery, Pictures audPctr
Pramres, Religions Articles a.d Sehoo0l Re-
ejuisifes. FRENCH INKS a speciaify. Wboîe-
sale and Retail. CorresDondence solicîteci.

M. A. KEROACK.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE aud Sirorthand Insti-
lu"' i' tireplace to0 go If you want eltirer a
Business Education or acourse i Shorthaud.
Banrisome Annuai Announeernent free.

Address.

Go Re Vendonie
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
FRAYER BOOKÇS AND EEADS.

E~A.3TCY GOODS, wC-

WATCHES AND CLOCRS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba nfoter.

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy .- Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & 00.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Dr. MO Indran Rot Plls ra-

Dr.MORSES nove ail obstruction,
purlfy and i gve t0 the skru tirat beanfiful
elear and hteatirful look so truly adired in
a beauitiful Woman. At erai prods these

is are an indispensýablecomanion. From
on e to four sironid'ha fakeri asciiday, until
relief is reStoreri. A rew doses oecasionaiiy
wili keep tire systemn so heaitby, and tire
biood so pure, that diseases caurrof enter tire
1)dy . Morse's Indian Ifoot Pis ara sold
by ail meicine dealers.

TuaE 1EV. THE RECTORi
The Colle-,,,

St. tBoniface, Man.

NeaPillg the Elld.
A faw weaks'more, andt Iis [IIG.ý

S. ~ will close the greatest
I >T &S-- >E sala

tirai Winnipeg evorlirad.

.........
Whrla tire stock is fairly conîplete,
you wili save money by btîyîug
your

Boots and $hoeshee

A FEW TRUNKS
left, wiricir W8 will clear out at any
price.

At the...

A6. 3'SI.A.LE& %COIS
OLD STAND.

558 Main St., Cor. Rupert,

TIIOS. H. FAIEIEy

Or. Morso's Indian Root Pilla

* THEY are the RemedyV that thd
Ibountous hand Of ngtUP0e bU

pro ided foi,. ali ldigi-2808 ar/ing rom
(MME BO

1y10Jse's
Pis,

artea a ure «sMerEI
OUSNESM. EADACI,
INDIGE*TlON, ]UVUMh

MtNAIi*"£t. 1pas

POR JALir 4LL DALEr4

W. H OMSTOCK,
<OCK viLL. 0u1, *aMDdTW, .,.

) -/ -- Y AL & A-F* e . &

Grand l)epnt y for Manitobra,
Rev. A. A. ChierrierVimg, Man.

AGENT 0F TUE C.M%. B.A.
For tire Province 0f Manitoba witir Power of
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barreft, WinîipgNHani.

Tira NORvTHWxLS REVIEW lN the officiaiorgan lor Niaurltobe and tire Ncrtkwest 0ftlie
Catholle Mufual Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ftt UnitY Hall, MclntrEok

avery Istatnd00 rmiWedmestiay reBokSpririmnal Advisoî., R y-atrrGolt
Pres., Gen. Germain *jIstVcePre .j
Bawif; 2nd Vice-Pre c-res., W. C j.
N. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H. llA um; Treas.ail. E. Hugîres; Fi Il- ,A. RsFll;Assf.;
Marsirall, NI. Savage - Goad . tmn
nalci; Trostees, P1.- 51 uad .D.Nco
G. Gladuisir. 14,-B W. Russelllsund

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meefs at theiralomaculata oceto

Scirool Room, on first anrd tird Ttrsday iueacir montir.
SPiriuîal Advisor, Rev. A. A.CerirPres., J. A. Meînuis " 151 Vice-PrCharer; AA. Cherrier; 2nd Vica-Pres., as, Bey. ARec.-Sec., J. Marklnslcî. Asst-R Pery

O'Brien; Fin.-Se.,j. E. .Maulllllg. ras
ELni ie-Nlriai .Krîrrke; (inard,

L.Huot; Trustees, p. Kiiiikbammer, J.
Scirmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Preside ut sud Patron, I rc
tres. Arch 0îsrcfSt. Bonifacea

PsAH-TCeeUdy Is' rea, P. F. Coyîe;2nd Vice, M. E. edh'Russelli Asst Sa uàires; Nec. Sec., F.W
Bareo; T~s.d.essier - Frn.Sec *
Klirkirammer; iÏurP.L
lan, H.Sllvn- e' -Cru,Librar.
Gordan. ,oiva Crraspondiog Sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
MleetS 2nd and 4th Frlday lu eveyotlu Unlty Hall, Melîrtyre Block. rymfiCira laîn, Ras,. Fatirer ulet. O. M.iCirief aVice Cirie. V

Heinn~~cNrorPFWItuebifItan.,j.X'
H. W-.Russell; Fin. secaeH. A. ussellsTreas.Geo. Germa; in.Sec.Mato 'e'r"K 4OadndTrust.vention R . P. e McDonatdtsud Jas.Maltn; eprsen~îalvafo tafe court con-venio, J.P.MeDcnad; Alternata T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

T. H GILOUR. W R. Peg, Man.

3 m aln Street.

Agent for Steinway, Ciickerlng and Nord-irimer Pianos. Cieapast House lu tire tradefor Sireet Muste. Sfrings. etc. Pianos tuneci.

W, ,,ave juat opensa up a
FINE LINE 0F

Câtholjc frayer Books

-- AND 8TATIONEpS

384 main Street. -WinnlPeg, Masn

TROY LAUNDY
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

RE MARKS :--Goods onîleri for and deliv-
ereri. Orders by mai
promptîy ettanded te. AIst 5f a-laine and ad-dress siroulci Scompartytacb ordar.

Ail work Saut C. o. D. If
not recelved ou delivary,*
must ba callare ore
Office.l'ra

Work fUrneci Ont withîu 4 hours notice wtiihaccirargeci lac ou thre $ extra.
Customers irav-n opanst aelia

lurgrd te Lennd r ordilverr, a-i lPleasemaka fhem eat tira O0fce.' Parcaîs lait over 60
days wirît be soirilfor charges.

T1rePhone .- -.- 362.

MisA. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

(EstBbliIhed 1879.)

MI. HUGUES & SON,
£Jndertakers,

-AND--

Emibalmers,
212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aabdown's

Trelephone 413,
TelegrapJir Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.
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ien8IENTIFIC AMERIbAN, o
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MUNN & C0.,

-- 361 Broadway. Nqew york.

New Music. Ck
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